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A two days' conference was held in Jefferson county, 

New York, at 10 a. m. Present 300 Saints, 150 of whom 

had embraced the Gospel since last autumn. 

Nine branches were represented, containing 
289 members, 16 Elders, 8 Priests and 1 

Conference in 
Jefterson Co.. 
N. Y. 

Teacher. An immènse concourse of people assembled to 
was hear the Elders preach." Elder Benjamin. Brown 

President, and J. W. Crosby, Clerk. 
A three days' conference was held at Dresden, Weakly 

Elder A. 0. Smoot was 
chosen president, and D. P. Raney, secre 

tary. A large congregation assembled, but the 
-proceedings were interrupted by a mob headed by some of 

the leading men of the county; yet a candidate for elector 

county, Tennessee. 
Conference, 
DresdeD. 
Tenp. 

was appointed by my friends. 

Sunday, 26.-At 10 a. m. I preached at the Stand. The 
following synopsis was reported by Mr. Thos. Bullock, 
clerk of the steamer, Maid of Iowa. 

Address of the Prophel-Bis Testimony Against the Diasenters at Nauvoo. 
President Joseph Smith read the th Chap II Corinthians. My 

object is to let you know that Iam right here on the spot where I intend 
to stay. I, like Paul, bave been in perils, and oftener than ayone in 

this generation. As Paul boasted, 1 bave susfered more than Panl did 
I shonld be like a fsh out of water, if I were ont.ol persecutions.. Per 
haps. my brethren think it requires all this to keep me humble. The 
Lord has:.constituted me so euriously that I glory in persecution. I am 

not neerly so hamble as it I were not pervecuted. It oppression will. 
, make 'a wise man mad, much morea fool. I they wanta beardlese boy 

towhip all the world, Il will get on the top of a mountain and orow like: 
a rooster-L aball always beat them. When facts are.proved, trath and. 

ianocenewill prevailat last. My enemies. are no philosophers: they 
think that when they have my apoke under, they will keep me dowa; 
but tor the fools, I will hold on and fy over them , 
God in in the still small voioe. In allthese amdavita,: indiotment, it 
ll ot the devil-all eorruption. Come onlye prosecators! yefa 

weirers! All hell, boil over!e barning mountaina, iroll dowa- 
ur avali tor I will come pat on the top, at laatI heve more to 

bosst o than ever any man' hadIam the only man tbat bae 
er been : able toteop a whole ehureb togethersinoe jthe dayu 

My 
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of Adam.A large majority of the whole bave stood by me 
Noither Paulk Jobny Peter, nor Jesus ever did it. I boast that no 
man ever did such a work as l The followers of Jesus ran away trom 
Himebut the Latter-day Saints never ran away from me yeto You know 
ny daily walk and conversation. I am in the bosom of a virtuous and 
good people. How I do love to hear the wolves howl! 
get rid of me, the devil will also go. For the last three years I have a 
record of all my acts and proceedings, tor I have kept several good 
faithful, and efñcient clerks in eonstant employ: they have accom panied 
me ererywhere, and carefully kept my history, and they have written 
down what I have done, where I have baen, and what I have said; 
therefore my enemies eannot eharge me with any day, time, or plaoe, 
but what I have written testimony to prove myactions; and ny enemies 
annot prove anything against me. They bave got wonderful taings in 
the land of Ham. I think the grand jury have strained at a gnat and 
swallowed the camel. 

A man named Simpson says I made an afñdavit against him, &c. Mr 
Simpson says I arrested bim. I never arrested Mr. Simpeon in my life. 
He says I made an afidavit against him. I never made an añdavit 
against him in wy life. I will prove it in court. I will tell you bow it 

Last winter I got resdy with my ehildren to go to the farm to kill 
hogs. Orrin P. Rockwell was going to drive. An Eaglishman came in 
and wanteda private conversation with me. I told him I did not want 
any private eonversations. 
bound to obey anyhow. Said be"I want a warrant against the man 
who stabbed Brother Badbam. He said it was a man who boarded at 
Davis. 

When they can 

I demand one of you!" Sueh a one I am 

He said it was Mr. Simpson-it answered his description. I 
aaid I bad no jurisdietion ont of the oity. He said"The man must be 
arrested, or else be will go away.'" I told him-"You must go to Squire 
Wells, Jobnson, or Foster." Mr. Lytle stepped up and said--"I am a 
policeman." I jumped into my carriage, and away I went. 

When I came back I met Mr. Jackson. 
arresting Mr. Simpaun.". I told him I did not do it. I went over and 
sat dowa, and related the ciroumstanoes. He turned round and said- 
"Mr. Smith, I have nothing against you; l am satisted." He went and 
spped with me. He declared in the presence of witnesses, that he had 
notbiag against me. I thea said"I will go over to Esquire Jobneon, 
and testify what the Eaglishman told me." I told him not to make ont 
that I believe he is the man, bat that I believe he is innocent. I don't 
want to swear that he is tha man. Messrs. Coolidge, Rockwell, Hatield, 
and Hawes were preeent. 

He said-"You did wrong in 

Mr. Jobnson made one [a complsint] out in due form: and as I sat 
dnin a,baste the une as I do wbea one ol thedarke bringai ded to 
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